Dear Kintail alumni,
We are so excited to be offering overnight and day camp again this summer, after two years away from
our core program. The counsellors are getting ready for a wonderful summer, but we could use your
help, skills, and experience. We are looking for alumni who are willing to return to Kintail for a week to
provide leadership in a program area to teach, model, and create fun for the campers. We are calling
these volunteers Alumni-in-Residence.
For Camp Kintail, alumni means anyone who has been a camper, staff, LIT, guest, volunteer, or supporter,
and anyone related to one of the above!
The counsellors will be busy learning their new roles, and we are hoping to provide them with examples
of excellent creative programming. Alumni have so many gifts and in this challenging time, we are
hopeful that you will be willing to offer those gifts to the campers and staff at Kintail.
The Alumni-in-Residence will offer leadership in a program area through the three program activity time
periods each day. We hope you will also provide general camp leadership by your presence at campfire,
chapel, meals, and other all-camp activities.
Program areas where programming is needed:
●
●
●

Arts & Crafts
Outdoor Living Skills
Music & Drama

●
●

Low
Ropes/Adventure
Boating

●
●
●

Culinary
Garden
Your unique skill

The Alumni-in-Residence will stay in a room in the Nest, with a private bathroom. There is climate
control and excellent wifi. Families are welcome of course, but child-care is not available. Meals will be
provided in MacDonald Lodge. We will help you to get a police record check and will require each
alumni-in-residence to sign a volunteer covenant. Prior to the summer, we will offer a zoom training
session, outlining expectations and schedules and answering any questions.
If you are interested, please email Theresa/Trillium at trillium@campkintail.ca. Let me know what you
would be interested in leading and which weeks you would be available. We look forward to getting to
see you at Camp again, serving in this vital role during this challenging time.

Peace, Theresa/Trillium

